Halloween For Hunger Dance
There will be an awesome Halloween Dance in the gym at lunch TODAY! You must wear a costume and make a donation to the foodbank. See you at the gym at lunch!

Delivery of Candies for Climate Change
Thank you Hillcrest Highlanders for your support in purchasing Candies for Climate Change! Your core teachers have your goody bags. They will be distributed at the discretion of your teachers... meaning you will get your candies when your teacher decides to hand them out. Have a happy Halloween!

Grade 8 Girls Volleyball
Congratulations to our grade 8 girls volleyball team who displayed excellent team work and skill in their games at Banting yesterday. A reminder that today’s afterschool practice is canceled. Our next practice is Tuesday morning.

Recycling & Litter Duty is Mrs. Gallello.
Orange Team is on Supervision and Staff Room Cleanup.

Have a good day!